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TJItt GOLok MM3 IN OliOUGlA.
!* ' ailxclSciool8) Condemned Unilor So-

YOUK

-

, July 17. ( Special Telegram
to the BEI : . ! A dispatch from Atlanta to tlio-

Trlbunn , jrlve.s tlio history and significance
of a measure now before the Georgia legisla-
ture

¬

, the result of which may bo to send the
teachers of colored children to thn chain
gang. This bill provides that no school or
other educational Institution conducted for
the education of colored people shall receive
as a pupil any white person , and that no
school or educational Institution , conducted
for the education of white people , shall re-

ceive"

¬

as a pupil any colored person. A viola-

tion
¬

of.lt1) provisions Is made a misdemeanor ,

punishable by a line not to exceed 81,000 ,

imprisonment not to exceed six months or
work In the chain Rang not to exceed twelve-
months , any or all In the discretion of the
court. The reason of the bill Is found In the
following facts : in the American Mis-

sionary
¬

association founded tlio Atlanta uni-
versity

¬

for the education of colored youth ,

obtaining all money needed to build and
maintain the Institution from the north , the
total sum since lbC7 bolnc over three hundred
and llfty thousand dollar?. For several
years there have been a few white
pupils In this school. These wrru
the children of the professors , and In one In-

stance
¬

the child of a mlssionniy t the Amer-
ican

¬

Mission association. The presence of
these white children was duechlelly to the
fnct that there was no school In Atlanta
where tin' children could receive as thorough
training and discipline , and because the sen-
timent

¬

of the people against "tiller teach ¬

ers" was such that to send children to white
Bchool.s would liavo been to subject them to
ostracism and Insult When the republican
conaress granted school inmls to the several
states , Ocorida' received 3270,000 In scrip.
Which brings the state § 10,000 u year. This
was at llrst all given to the state university
at Athens , with nearly one-half of its state
population colored. It took the nation's gift
for the bonelit of the whole state , and put It
whore the colored people could have no
share In It whatever , Homebody dlscoveicd
that this was clearly a misappropriation ot
funds , and the state atoncn toolc great credit
to Itself by appropriating half of the sum for
the education of the colored peo-
ple

¬

and giving It to the At-
lanta

¬

unlvcrsttv. although tlio money
Is tlio gift of the United States. It Is always
spoken of as a state appropriation. Now the
state suddenly opens Its eyes to the fact that
In this Institution , built and Bupnorted by the
noith and receiving only one-third of Its cur-
rent

¬

expenses from the state of a national
plft for education , a few white children are
bclngcduratcd , and It Is to set the seal ot
condemnation on any such mixture of schol-
ars

¬

that a measure worthy of the dark ages
has been introduced In the legislation-

.Hrltlsh

.

Politics.L-
ONDON.

.

. JuIylO.-Tho cabinet met again
to-day to discuss the amendments to the land
bill offered by the liberal unionists. The
election In Baslnstoko , division of Hamp-
shire

¬
, to (ill the vacancy caused by the eleva-

tion
¬

to the peerage of G , Sckatter Booth , con-
servative

¬

, was held to-day. Jeffreys , con-
servative

¬

, was elected , securing 3,358 votes
against 2,420 for the liberal candidate. The
conservative vote shows a falling off of 600
and the liberal vote a gain of 100 compared
With the election of 1880.

The Marquis of Salisbury Informed the as-
semblage

¬

that the differences between the lib-
eralunlonlKts

-

and the government regarding
the land bill had been satisfactorily adjusted ,
concessions having been made whleh re-
moved

¬

the chief objections which had been
entertaliuul by Chamberlain and his friends.
The government' had also decided to
authorize the land commissioners to re-
consider

¬

within a certain period the rents
of holdings proved to have been effected by
the fall In prices of produce and cattle. The
meeting favored the early prorogation of
parliament , expediting tlio passage of the
land bill and allotmtmts bill , and the devo-
tion

¬

of the remainder of tlio session to the
consideration of the supply bill , so that ad-
journment

¬

might take place not later than
thti third week in August.

Sir James Ferguson , parliamentary secre-
tary

¬
of the foreign ollico , stated In the house

of commons this afternoon that the Question
of the assent of the powers to thu election of
Prince Ferdinand to the Bulgarian throne
would not arise until after the sultan had
sanctioned his election , and the sultan's
junction had not yet been given.

Concerning the Anglo-Turkish Egyptian
convention bir James said no negotiations
were proceeding , and It was unlikely that
the suspended negotiations would bo aoon
resumed , Sir Henry Drummond Wolff , Brit-
ish

¬

special envoy , not having given Kng-
land's

-
ratification , no withdrawal of tbo rati-

fication
¬

could take placo.
The house ot commons went formally In a

body to the house of lords this afternoon ,
whore the royal assent wan givnu to the Irish
crimps act amendment bill , and It was thus
made the law of the realm-

.Blalno

.

Spenkn In Scotland.
, July 10. James Q. Blame and

Andrew Carnegie attended the unveiling at-

Dunfermllne to-day of the monument of
Alexander III , who reigned in Scotland
from liMO to 1280. They were well received-
.Blalne

.

delivered an address. He said at first
ho thought the aspect presented by nu Ameri-
can

¬

engaged In the ceremony of raUlne a
monument to a king seemed out of place , but
iho harm done was not so t-orioiis , consider-
ing

¬

that King Alexander lived before
America was discovered. America , Blaine
added , sympathized with Scotland In all the
grout things done In both literature and art
[or the promotion of the welfare of the pee¬

ple.

Another Cursing Commoner.
LONDON , July 10. In the commons this

evening llealy (Parnolllto ) asked the speaker
U the time was not opportune for bringing
before the house the conduct of Sir Robert
Nicholas Fowler (conservative ) , ex-lord
mayor of London and now a member for
London , In calling Ucorge llowell (home
ruler ) a damned liar. The speaker said that
llealy was not entitled to cut such a ques-
tion.

¬

. The Incident occurred In March and
peace had since been made between Howell
nd Fowler. Sexton gave notice that ho

would move the suspension of Sir Robert
Fowler for one month. U'arnelllte cheers ) .

To Explore the Knkanbl.Z-
ANZIIIAH

.

, July 19. The latest reports
from the Interior by traders show that Emir
Boy Is In good health In the march and pro-
jecting

¬

an expedition to further explore the
Kakahbl river , an Immense stream which he
discovered In September, rising In the
Usongoro mountains , and ( lowing Into the
southern part of Lake Victoria Nyanza,
though he may meet the Stanley expedition
In Usoncora. Mwangaitlllretusestograntto
the emir permission to leave the country , but
permitted messengers to obtain supplies for
iho expedition.

Almost A Crisis.
LONDON , July lt>. The speeches at the

Carleton club meeting to-day show much
friction between the government and the
unionists. A crisis was narrowly averted.-
A

.

racurrenco of the trouble Is probable , there.
being a strong fooling among the tory rank
and tile that the government has conceded
too much to the unionists. The unionist
sub-committee held a meeting In the com-
mons

¬

to-night and approved the concessions
made by the conservative meeting at the
Carlton club. The committee resolved to
offer no further opposition to the land bill
and to assist the govern meut to the utmost
In the dispatch of business.-

A

.

French-German Stabbing.T-
AIUS

.

, July 19. A French customs officer
named Rltter , at Pagny-Sur-Moscllo , was
stabbed to-day In a quarrel with a Gorman
commercial traveler named Auderbe. A
woman standing by was nlifchtly wounded-
.It

.

has been ascertained that Auderbe was
ejected from France In 1880 , He presented
lilrosflf at the ministry of the Interior yester-
day

¬

but wes ejcoUd tor abusive language-
.It

.
Is thought that now he Intended to assas-

sinate
¬

Minister Falltarcs. The French press
Incident

A Steamer Driven to Son.
LONDON , July 19. A dispatch from Hto

Grande de Sul , says that the Brazilian mall
steamer Rio A pa, bound from this port to
Rio Janeiro , was driven to sea by stress of
weather , and has not since lieeu heard from-
.It

.

U feared she has been lost.

London Noted.-
IX

.
> NDON , July 19. A collision occurred at-

Bplthead to-day between the British Iron
lUds Ajax And Devastation. The Devasta

.ton was considerably damaged and Is leak-
tie fast. 3he Is n double acrew lion turret
ihlp , armor plated ) of 0,330 tons and 0,060
torso power.-

Mr.
.

. Brinkworth. corn merchant of Bristol ,
a bankrupt , liabilities SJM.OOQ.

The League Defies Coercion ,

Dum.iN , July 10. At n meeting of.-

ho national leairuo Lord Mayor Sul-
Ivan , who presided , said the whole

league was prepared to stand Its
gtound , defy the coercion act and take the
consequences , O'Helly declared that means

:o nullify the coercion act were ample , and
Hie nationalists would treat the act with su-
preme

¬

contempt.-

To

.

AiRlit Tenants.
Conic , July 10. Five hundred delegates

and 150 priests attended the national league
convention hero to-day. William O'Brien
who presided , said the object of the meeting
was to organ Ire a campaign for the assistance
of tenants. Resolutions were adopted In ac-
cordance

¬

with the object of the convention as
stated by O'Brien.

General Karroii Sustained.-
PAnis

.

, July 10. At the demand of General
Ferron , secretary of war , the senate to-day
voted urgency tor his mobilizing bill. The
senate also passed his bills tor Increasing
the armv by adding four new cavalry regi-
ments

¬

and eighteen new Infantry regiments.-

LoBt

.

in the Alps.
GENOA , July 10. There has been several

snow storms In the Swiss Alps. Six tourists ,

including the sons of tlio director of the Zu-
rich

¬

college , have been lost on Jung Fran.
Several parties were sent out to re.scuo them ,

but their efforts were not successfu-

l.Doiilaiiftcr

.

Ohromos Solzrrt.-
PAUIS

.

, July 10. The police of Belfort to-

day
¬

seized thousands of chromes of Botilan-
gor

-

addressed to a Lyons' trader from a
Hamburg lithographer.

WASHINGTON NEWS.-

A

.

Kick From No M.in's Land.
WASHINGTON , July 10. A petition signed

t>y residents of Mineral City , which is one of
the neutral strips known as No Man's Land ,

lying south of Kansas , has been received by
the president deprecating his failure to sign
the bill passed by both houses of congress
at the last session annexing No Man's Land
to the btato of Kansas. The petitioners repre-
sent

¬

that for years past that country lias been
monopolized by largo and Influential cattle
companies , many of tnotn foreign corpora-
tions

¬

, which have fenced elf for their own
purpose thousands of acres of valuable land ,

and whose every aim Is to keep out the honest
and hard working farmer. The petition
states that from twenty to thirty families are
daily entering the strip and locating and
building and breaking ground for crops.
Railroads are making surveys and some aie
about commencing to grade. Towns are
springing up , people are spending their
money in building , yet they cannot get title
to the pound they are building upon. Busi-
ness

¬

Is Impeded because trade is unprotected.
The petitioners ask that their statements bo
Investigated and that such action be taken as
will best protect them In tnelr rights-

.Braporor
.

Williams' Gratitude.
WASHINGTON , July 10. The secretary of

state Has received through tlio German mln-
.istcr

.

at Washington from the emperor of
Germany a check tor Sl.OOO and two hand-
some

¬

gold watches , embellished with the
likeness and monogram of the emperor , with
the request that the money bo divided equally
among the families of the live members of
the life saving crow at Dam Neck Mills sta-
tion

¬

, Va. . who lost their lives In attempting
to rescue the crew of the German ship Ellza-
beth , on the Sth of January last , and that the
watches be presented to Frank Tcdford and
Jose Etheridj1 , thn only survivors of the
life saving crew. The money and watches
has been turned over to General Superin-
tendent

¬

Kimball for distribution.

Nebraska and Iowa Patents.
WASHINGTON , July 19. [Special Telegram

to the BKK | The following Nebraska and
Iowa patents were issued to-day : U. M.
Bennett and J. Johnson , Burlington. la. ,
lire escape ladder. Thomas Colwell , Chero-
kee

¬

, la. , stove. Alonzo Cowan , Cascade , la. ,

trough for feeding salt to live stock. Albert
G. Kberhart, Toledo, la. , track cleaner.
Cutler Hall. Mason City, la. , gate hinge.
Joseph S. Hoiighawout and W. S. Iloeo-
boom , Falrmount , Neb. , sash holder. Charles
B. Judd. Council Bluffs. la. , voltaic belt.
Daniel Mars , assignor ot one-half to J-

.Schraedor
.

, Lincoln precinct. Neb. , wagon for
hauling dirt. Robert O. Ping anl 11. W.
Hanna , Audubon , la. , hog and hay rack.
August C. L. Pranne. Pomeroy , la. , pump
motor support. Joseph D. Smith. Rising
City , Neb. , invalid bed. Robert A. Young ,

Wayne , la. , seeder corn planter.

Express Companies Attention.
WASHINGTON , July 19. Three express

companies have filed schedules with the
inter-state commission. To the others a letter
has been sent stating that In the opinion of
the commission It Is obvious that the neglect
to file Is intentional. The commission hart
not yet entertained the consideration as to
whether or not express companies art ) com-
mon

¬

carriers , subject to the inter-state act,
but notifies them U la now ready to hoar
arguments , if desired , and requests com-
pliance

¬

with the law-

.Spark's
.

Herd Law Decision.
WASHINGTON , July 10. In reply to a letter

from a cattle owner on the neutral tract
known as "No Man's land , " lying south
of Kansas, asking whether a portion
of the her ders occupying that land ran form-
an organisation and adopt a herd lnw to
govern free ran go men. Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Sparks states that no person , organi-
zation

¬

or association has any right or color
of authority to make herd regulations or any
other regulations In respect to the occupa-
tion

¬

of lauds tu the public land strip-

.Betglam'a
.

New Duties.
WASHINGTON , July 19. Dispatches have

been received at the department of state
from the United States Minister to Belgium
announcing that the government of that
country has increased the Import duty on
coffee , cattle and meat, and that after
January 1 , next , meat will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to enter Belgium except In the form
of whole animals ami halves and fore-
quarters

-
of animals , and then only when the

lungs arc attached.
Examined For Promotion.

WASHINGTON , July 10. At an early hour
this morning the steps ot the Washington
hlirh school were crowded with clerks from
the surgeon general's office ot the war de-
partment

¬

awaiting the hour for their exami-
nation

¬

for promotion bv the civil service
commission to begin. Two hundred and
twelve clerks took the examination , and
thirteen of those who should have reported
were missing-

.Postofltce
.

statistic* .

WASHINGTON , July 19. The report ot the
sixth auditor for the postofllco department
for the third quarter of the last fiscal year
shows : Receipts , 813,013,487 ; expenditures ,
813,272,508 : deficiency , 060Wl. The defic-
iency

¬

for the first three quarters of the year
was S2KM53S. against 84,890,494 for the
same period ot the year ending June su , IbbJ ) ,

and 85,241,917 for the first three quarters ot
the year ending Juno 301335.

Accounts all Satisfactory.
WASHINGTON , July 19. Acting Secretary

Thompson , to-day received the reports of the
special examiners appointed to examine the
books and accounts of the disbursing officers
of the second auditor's and sixth auditor'so-
tllces. . Thev show that the affairs of each
are In a satisfactory condition.

Washington Reports.
WASHINGTON , July 10. It rained here

heavily last night , and this morning the ther-
mometer

¬

registered only 7J", a drop of eleven
degrees from the previous morning. At the
signal office U was stated that the tempera-
ture

¬

has fallen during the past twenty-four
hours all over the country , except In New
England and a small portion of the Atlantic
coast , along South Carolina and Georgia.

Postal Chances.
WASHINGTON , July 10. [Special Telegram

to the BKK. ] Andrew J. Rogers vras to-day
appointed postmaster at Ruby , Seward
county , vice Abraham J. StUlman , resigned.

The Porte mid Ferdinand ,

LONDON , July 19. Tne porte has sent a
circular to the powers suggesting thai Prince
Ferdinand be made governor of Koumella
and regent of Bulgaria until the utw-
Kobranje chooses M rul r.

CAPTURE OF A MURDERESS.

Maggie Lovlitta Arrested in This City 'By
the Sheriff From Ohadron ,

ATTACKED WITH A KNIFE.

Two Italians Assault n Matt For Nip *

pins n Peanut Wanted For
Criminal Llbel-Thu City

Council.

Arrested For An Old Crime.
For n few weeks past Sheriff Monnoll ,

of Chmlron , Unwes county , has been in-
In the city quietly on the scent of the
principals ot u murder committed in that
region over n year ago. As n trophy of
his visit ho took buck with him yester-
day

¬

Matrgio Lovlitts , the nllcjrpil female
accomplice of the murderer Thompson.
Miss Lovlitts was employed ns a waiter
in a restaurant hero , nnd the nrrcst was
mndo so quietly that none were nwaro of
her reasons for quitting the plaoo.
Thompson luis been seen once in Council
Uluffs since Sheriff Monuell's arrival
here , but as nothing has been scon of him
since it is thought that lie has taken
alarm nnd is cither secreted oris lied
for safer quarters.-

Tlio
.

victim of the murder was formerly
n citizen of (Jhiulron , who had moved
into the Niobrura valley in the southern
part of the same county. Hu lived alone
in n cabin for several months and it
was known that he had considerable
nioney. One day a neighbor happened
into his lonely cabin nnuwas shocked to-

lind the dead body of the owner fostering
with decay. Tins'bullet holes in the body
and the disordered state of the cabin told
only too plainly of thn final desperate
struggle between the murderers and their
victim. The rummaged condition of the
place and the failure to lind any of the
murdered man's valuables gave a clew
to the mercenary motives that prompted
the murder. The crime created a great
deal of excitement m Duwes and the sur-
rounding

¬

counties , and if the
murderers could have been cap-
tured

¬

it was freely nilmittod that
Judge Lynch was the only suitable mag-
istrate

¬

before whom such n heinous deed
should bo tried. About this time it was
noticed that Thompson and Miss Lovlitts ,

who had been on the most intimate
terms , had suddenly disappeared. Sus-
picions

¬

were immediately fastened upon
thorn as the perpetrators of the crime.
Subsequent developments conlirmed
those suspicions , and the matter was
placed in the hands of the proper of-
ficers.

¬

. The officers have pushed the in-

vestigation
¬

with the greatest caution and
vigilance , but hare been continually
foiled in all their attempts to dis-
cover

¬

the whereabouts of the
guilty pair , until within the last
few weeks , when n clue was discovered
which by skillful handling : resulted in
the capture of Thompson's accomplice ,

Mi s Lovlitts , as above stated. The
crafty Thompson , however , has defied
the vigilance and craftiness of the ofli-
co.rs

-
, and Sheriff Monncll has tempor-

arily
¬

returned to Uhmlron.

STABBED POIl A PEANUT.-

An

.

Italian Thrusts a Dagger Into
Jacob Darr.

Yesterday afternoon as Jacob Uarr , an-

expressman , was passing by tlio fruit
stand on the corner of Thirteenth and
Harnoy streets , ho plucked a peanut
from the stand and passed on. This on-

niged
-

the proprietors , Louis Fnrlin and
Louis Roman , and armed with a hatchet
nnd dagger respectively , they started in
pursuit of Darr. Some words passed be-

tween
-

the three which resulted in Farlin
stabbing Uarr in the thigh. The patrol
wagon was sent for and both persons
were carried to the police station. Dr.
Ralph , the city physician , was sum-
moned

¬

, and upon probing the wound
found it ranched clear to the bone , and
ma.v cause Uarr considerable trouble be-

fore
¬

it is healed. The wound was prop-
erly

¬

dressed and Uarr was taken to his
homo. Meanwhile Roman , Farlin's
partner , was notlticd by the police to-

closa upJiis stand , and ho , too , was ar-
rested

¬

and lodged with his murderous
partner in the city prison. The affair
created considerable excitement , and
among the largo crowd that gathered on
the scene went a number of Italians.
One of these began disputing with a
policeman concerning the assault , und
becoming defiant anil noisy , ho too , was
hurried off to join his fellow countrymen
behind the bars.

CRIMINAL LI DEL.-

A

.

Herald Man to llo Arrcatod on That
Chargo.-

A
.

warrant was issued yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the arrest of J. G. King , of the
Herald , on a charge of criminal libel pre-

ferred
¬

by Isaao Brown. King is sup-
posed

¬

to bo the man who wrote the highly
sensational and poorly substantiated ar-

ticle
¬

which appeared several mornings
ago and which accused Brown ot being
the head of an organized gang of thieves.-
By

.

an understanding the warrant
was hold until to-day wbon
King will appear with his bonds-
men

-

and dispose of tlio preliminaries.-
An

.

effort was rnado last night by Wil-
liam

¬

N. King , an advertising man on the
World , and the complainant to have the
warrant served on the grounds that
King was going to jump the city. As it
was Dclievcd to bo prompted from per-
sonal

¬

fueling and the police felt assured
that King could bo found at any time ,
the paper was not served. It was bo-

liovcd
-

to be prompted by a desire to have
King locked up over night. Several
other suits will doubtless follow Brown's
against the Herald , occasioned by the
lack of discrimination between news and
nonsense which caused the sensational
article-

.SEPTEMBER'S
.

GALA AVEEIC

Such Will be the Una In Which tbo
Omaha Fair IB to be Hold.

The coming session of tbo Omaha Fair
and Exposition association , which com-
mences

¬

September 0 and continues to
the 10th inclusive , Secretary MeSlwno
says will surpass anything of the kind
over held in the state of Nebraska. He-

nnd his corps of clerks are kept well oc-

cupied
¬

thcso days answering correspond-
ence

¬

from all parts of this and the sur-
rounding

¬

states , and the interest in the
great Autumnal show seems to bo more
widespread and general than the man-
agement

¬

oven dared hope for. The ex-
hibits

¬

in agriculture will bo of an ex-
traordinary

¬

character , while the slock
departments will bo tilled ns they never
were before. The speed ring , which is
always paramount to all other features ,

will bo extremely attractive. There are
already fifty entries for the different
classes , embracing the best known horses
of the whole west. The entries in the
colt stakes , which are alwajs of the
most conspicuous interest to local horse
breeders , far exceed those of any former
years ; m fact , more than double
them. It should not bo forgotten ,

cither , that during the same week
of the fair the soldieri and
sailors of Nebraska , will hold their an-
nual

¬

reunion here , which will go far to-

ward
¬

enhancing the ploasureablo excite-
ment

¬
of the occasion. The soldiers and

sailors will hold their gathering on beau-
tiful

¬

and picturesque grounds.but a quar-
ter

¬

of a mile from the fair grounds. BO

visitors can kill two birds with a single

stone , by taking luljolh groatshows each

As' far us the fair la concerned , it can-

not
¬

fail of boiiig a 'groat success appli-
cations

¬

for space nro .coming In numer-
ously

¬

ovcrv day , and the number of ex-

hibitors
¬

will bn thrfio-fold greater than
over boforo. However, the merchants ,

business-men , manufacturers anil shop ¬

men of Omaha should manifest the
heartiest appreciation of this mammoth
cnlcrpriso , and lend tivcry assistance in
the way of exhibiting' their goods and
decorating their places of business dur-
ing

¬

the fair. Wlttiluo combined aid of
these , the exposition , ,wlll indeed bo a
glittering success. Buildings on the
grounds are all being cleaned up , re-
paired

¬

and put in first-class shape , and
there is no doubt that every detail will bo-

in rodlncss for one of the grandest fairs
and expositions of the day.

Council Proceedings.
The city council met in regular session

last night. The meeting was featureless ,

nothing but routine business being
transacted and the body adjourning be-

fore
¬

ordinances on their passage had
been reached.

The gas Inspector reported upon the
quality of gas furnished by the gas com-

pany
¬

and said the only complaint which
could bo made was that occasionally the
gas was smoky. Otherwise it was above
the standard. Mr. Manville introduced
n resolution that in view of the Injunc-
tion

¬

case now pending in the courts the
city clerk bo instructed to have all city
printing dona nt the Republican ollicu.
The resolution was not in-
Mr. . Manvillo's handwriting and was
probably drawn up in the ollico of the
Republican. It was adopted by the com-
bine

¬

vote. Mr. Keirstead introduced a
resolution to thn effect that the official
advertising continue in the HUB until a-

new contract could bo drawn up and ap-
proved

¬

It was tabled by 11 to 0 , seven-
teen

¬

members being present. Mr. lias-
call of the judiciary committee returned
the Moynihan "protective night watch"
ordinance with the recommendation that
it be acted on nt the present meeting.-
As

.

the council adjourned before any or-
dinances

¬

wore passed the "protective-
watch" scheme , is not as yet foisted upon
the people. After further routine busi-
ness

¬
the council adjourned.-

A

.

Broken Arm.
The arm of Adam McClure , an em-

ploye
¬

of the Model steam laundry , was
caught and broken in the machinery of
the collar machine yesterday. The belt-
ing

¬

had slipped from the wheel of the
shaft , and in attorn pting to replace it
while in motion , his hand hand was
caught m the bolting , and his arm was
twisted around the shaft , breaking the
bono. By the prompt assistance of his
fellow employes the machine was stopped
and further injury avoided. McGluro
was taken to his homo , the bone was pet ,
and if inflamation does not set in , the
physician in attendance says ho will be
able to return to his work in a week or-
two. . ±

A Denial and Offer.-
OMAHA.

.

, July 19. To'tho Editor of the
BEE : Relative to an article which ap-
peared

¬

in yesterday morning's Issue of the
Bin: stating a Mr. Jones , of Blair , had
visited the Olympic thpatro and been re-

lieved
¬

of $30 in hardnoash , please do us
the justice to state that wo know nothing
of it until wo saw it imprint , and if Mr.
Jones was robbed in our place wq will
give $100 for the arrest and conviction of
the man who robbed him , and make good
to Mr. Jones his *30"

, .

Yours very truly ,

COI.E & PAUISIT ,

Prop's Olympic Theatre.

South Omaha.
The largo increase in the business at

the stock yards and the corresponding
increase in tbo number of firms doing
business there has compelled the Stock-
Yards company to make provision for
more office room. The largo four story
exchange building which was erected a
year ago at a cost of sixty thousand dol-
lars

¬

has been found to bo altogether too
small. All the offices are occupied and
in some of thorn two or more firms arc
doing business. The company has do-
cideof

-

to erect a temporary frame struct-
ure

¬

one story in height and eighty feet in
length , which will give room for seven
additional offices.

Rumor of a Railroad Sninnh.-
A

.

rumor prevailed yesterday evening
that a serious accident had occurred at
the Union Pacific roail , near Grand
Island , whereby it was alleged that loss
of life varying from one to five persons ,

had taken place. Reports were very un-

satisfactory
¬

so far as details were con-

cerned
¬

, but the names of Engineers Joe
O'Brioo and Charles Connors wore men-
tioned

¬

as involved in the wreck. A BEG
reporter interviewed the night train dis-
patcher

¬

at the depot with regard to the
rumor , and was informed that the story
was a canard.

Arrested For Forjrcry. ,

On complaint of Judge Weiss , Jacob
Peterson was arrested by Oflicer-
Hinchey , yesterday , on the charge oi-

forgery. . The claimed illegal paper was
n note bearing the signature of Charles
Bryant , and endorsed by Peterson.
Peterson was put under bonds for $1,000 ,

and securing the necessary bail , ho
was released to appear for trial on the
20th Inst-

.Pozzoni

.

s Complexion Powder pro
dticfis a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by druggists.

River Excursion.
The John M. Abbott , which arrived

here Wednesday last and has boon lying
at the foot of Nicholas street , will leave
at about 830; o'clock to-day for an excur-
sion

¬

up the river to , the Northwestern
rip-raps , returning n.to early part oi
the afternoon , l' .1

Complexion Powder 1 is an absolute
necessity ot the relincd toilet in this cli-
mate. . Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity .U I )

Brevities.
The mecsing of the clothinzsalesmon's

organization ftdvertise ito, ) bo held last
evening at Metz hall , was postponed
until this evening. The place of meet-
ing is to bo the Commercial Business
college on Farnam between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. .

'

For Hervlce * iti'tho' Strike.S-
T.

.
. Louis , July 19. The; adjutantgeneral-

of the state of Mlssouri'artlved' In this city
to-day to pay tne bt Louls'reiflment for ser-

vices rendered In the Missouri Pacific strike
of 1885. The total amount appropriated foi
the clht day's services was S2too.; Privates
receive 13.60 each. (Since the service tbo reg
iment has been disbanded and many of thu
men have left the country ,

Want to Utilize It.
BUFFALO , July 10. A movement has been

Inaugurated among the leading business men
of Buffalo to raise a fund of 3100,000 whlcli
will be offered as a prize for the best Inven-
tion for tin utilizing of the water power of
Niagara river. The competition will bo open
to the world.

Fought to a Finish ,

NKW TOIIK , July 10. Jack Hopper and
Billy Dacey , light wclcht pugilists, fought te-

a liuish this morning on Long Island. Dacey
whipped Hopper In four rounds and was
Klvou the purse , 9500 , and the gtaltes.

THE CAUtPENTERS IN COUNCIL.
They AcldroM a Manifesto , to the

Contractors.
July 101837. To the carpenter con-

tractors
¬

of the city of Omaha , gentlemen :

At a mooting called by the journeymen
carpenters for the purpose of adjusting
hours of labor and wages between jour-
neymen

¬

and contracting carpenters , you
entered into an engrccmcnt with the
journeymen carpenters of this city on
the lath day of Juno , 1837 , to the effect
that nine hours do constitute a day's
work for live days and eight hours con-
stitute a day's work on Saturday with the
same pay pur day , and additional pay
and a naif for all over time , anil that
thirty cents per hour bo paid to all com-
petent

¬

carpenters and joiners.
The journeyman ou their part agreed

that the contractors should have the
right to pay men according to their
ability , provided they paid thirty cents
to competent carpenters. This agree-
ment

¬

was signed by the following firms
In their own handwriting and is now in
our possession : John Uwin , T. 11.
Smith , William Emerson , J. II. Tyrrell ,
J. A. Hazell , James Grilllth , Hamilton &
Woolley , Simmons , HOOVPS & Company ,

Shaw & Field , A. W. Phclps & Son ,

I. N. Bennett , Norling & Reynolds. S-

.Macleod
.

, B. M. Nlcnlson. James , Hiul-
iards

-

& Co. , Arthur & Herd. Mayor &
Hicks , 11. B. Brown , Davis & Hudding ,

Leo McGroer , H. Slovens & Son , O. M ,

Buck , Clias. Gerald. E. J. Corey , John
II. llnrtc , George Waddoll. J. G. Sails-
berry , A. Meyer , James Hayncs , Goo. C.
Allen , Laty & Benson , Peter Sperling ,

J. Wccda. M. T. Murphy , B. Jobst , Fin-
Inyson

-

AB Nobles , Chas. A. Nelson. Every
contractor spoken to by the committee
of journeymen , who had not signed ,

agreed to the system except T. 11. Bray-
ton and Councilman Consman who em-
ploy

¬

eight or ten men each und are going
to discontinue tlio business. With a viuw-
of making your agreement universal you
called a mooting of contractors on the
15th day of July and permitted several
incompetent and irresponsible parties to
introduce resolutions to alter your docu-
ment

¬

in such manner as to change its
meaning in every particular. Gentlemen
you have allowed yourselves to drift
into disreputable company und arc
being misled by soyeral by-
mistutcments on the part of members of
your fraternity with whom wo will have
nothing to do under any circumstance.
Moreover you ignored the committee
sent by the journeymen carpenters to
adjust differences , sliould their bo any.
The following are the resolutions you
published over your signature :

Whereas , Wo , the master carpenters , hav-
ine

-
ascertained by a committee appointed

for that purpose , that a majority of master
carpenters still work theirmen ten hours , but

Kesolved , That wo consider said agree-
ment

¬

null and void and adopt the following
resolution :

.Resolved , By the undersigned , that nine
hours be considered a day's work tor all
working days of the week at a uniform rate
of thirty cents per hour for fust-class car-
pentcis

-
and no distinction be made between

union ana non-union men , master carpen-
ters

¬

icservine the riu'lit to grade their men
according to their ability. Men will be paid
for the number of hours they work and no
more-

.It
.
is further understood by the master

carpenters that any journeyman carpen-
ter

¬

leaving his present employer because
of this resolution will not be employed
by any of the undersigned master car-
penters

¬

, but said journeyman must re-
turn

¬

to his former employer.
Now , you say that your committee

( which consisted of only one active mem-
ber.

¬

. J. C. Gladden ) , ascertained that a
majority of master carpenters still con-
tinue

¬

to work their men ton hours. This
statement ia false und was the first step
by which you were misled.

Another thing , the journeyman do not
consider a large portion of the self-styled
master carpenters compontent and re-

liable
¬

contractors. For instance , J. C-

.Glmldon
.

your secretary who has liens
tiled in the clerk's oflico of the county
court house against work done by him
last season und the year previous on
eleven jobs to the amount of 8009.83 ,

and who it appears does not have many
friends among the journeymen car-
penters

¬

, nor docs he stand in good repute
among the contractors , except when he-

is ongairod in such devilish work as draft-
injr.resolutions

-

such as appeared in the
daily papers last week. It is a pity that
the contractors who assembled in that hall
could not or did not elect a secretary
and committeimian with a better record
ns a mechanic and contractor than J. C.
Gaddcn.-

A
.

representative of another class of so-
called master carpenters is T. B. Brayton
who has taken work m Contyes1 addition
tor $4,000 which was estimated by relia-
ble

¬

contractors to cost .fO.OOO und over.
This is by far the largest class in opposi-
tion

¬

to any thing which will bo the least
bonelit to that labor , which is in fact , the
only capital of the master carpenter.

Further , the carpenters have reason to
believe that a number of proud , arrogant
and unscrupulous contractors are en-
deavoring

¬

to create dissensions between
honorable and well meaning contractors
and the men in their employ.-

To
.

bo a master carpenter is one who
has learned the trade of carpenter ana
joiner , nnd who knows how to work at
the business himself. A contractor is
one who has the business ability to con-
tract

¬

for work successfully.-
It

.

is a well known fact that with but
few exceptions all reliable and honorable
contractors have worked their men nine
hours a day and eight hours on Satur-
day

¬

from the Oth day of July
Among these exceptions are J. F. Coots
nnd A. Rosenborry , nnd we have reason
to bolicvo that if it had not bcon for the
high-handed intermeddling of one Wied-
ner

-

, knovvn as the bookkeeper at Rosen-
berry's

-

mill , many of these dissensions
would not have occurred. You say also
that SO cents per hour will bo paid to first-
class carpenters. You agreed to pay 30
cents to competent men. First-class is a
higher grade than the ordinary compe-
tent

¬

carpenter. It appears that you in-

tend
¬

to go back on your word to that ex-

tent.
¬

. Vt hile it is customary for you to es-

timate
¬

the value of a building , you also
by custom assume the right to place a
value on the journeyman carpenter who
performs the labor on that building , nnd
just in proportion as you insist on these
rights the carpenter loses his individual
right to estimate the value of the labor
which ho performs , and though you may ,

and possibly have the right , by force of
circumstances , to consider your part of
that agreement null nnd void , is it just to
the men in your employ , who are en-

deavoring
¬

to abide by their part ,

that you now adopt resolu-
tions

¬

changing the whole or part
in such manner that it is meaningless
altogether ! You yourselves inserted the
tune and a half in the agreement to pro-
tect the nine hour contractor , and now
you consider U null and void. For what
purpose ?

Did we over ask you to discriminate in
favor of our union except to recognize it-

as a representative body of journeymen
carpcntorsT The last clause of your res-
o'.ution

-

Is nn infamous threat of a black-
list , an insult to the independent Amer-
ican

¬

mechanic , gotten up in an arrogant
manner for the purpose of coercion , and
you , gentlemen , in your simplicity and
ignorance , have bcon Induced to appear
ns voucher for such sentiments. The
Journeymen carpenters mot you in a
spirit of concession and fairness , willing
to forego their just demands nnd forgot
the many abuses to which their trade has
long been subjected in order that the
building interests of the city might not
suffer , and this U the result. Many hon-
orable

¬

contractors wore willing and are
now ready to abide by their agreement.
Among these are Hamilton & Woolley ,

James. Griffith , Joseph Hayncs , George
Wuddoll , Donald Nobles , Simons ,

Reeves & Co. , and nineteen others whoso
names wore not allowed to appear on
these last resolutions. There are many
others among you who have been cajoled

and browbeaten by disreputable and dis-
honest

¬

man , who assume to call thorn-
solves nustor carpenters , into the adop
tion of what they please to call a nine- '

hour rule , which leaves it optional for
them to continue to rob the men In their
employ. Many contractors on last Sat-
urday

¬

and Monday discharged a portion
of their men because they would not
promise to work nine hours on Saturday.
Many others refused to employ certain
journeymen because they hiuf loft their
former employer. Still others threat-
ened

¬

their men with a general lockout.
Arc thcso honorable means to establish a
universal nine-hour rule ? To elevate the
journeyman carpenter ? And
the building interests of the city. Uo
you know that if you order a lookout you
will bo the only ones out of a job ?

Can you not form a carpenter contrac-
tors'

¬

association which will bo an honor
to the craft , n bonelit to yourselves and a
protection to the building Interests of
the city without the labor by
which you have been able to gain a live ¬

lihood.
Are you not able to regulate matters

among yourselves to the end that fair
prices will be paid for good work ,

and the wood butcher carpenter will bo
discarded ?

Is it not possible for employer and em-
ploye

¬

to work iu harmony without black ¬

list or boycott ?

, then , in view of the action you
that you have taken , bo it

Resolved , By the Journeymen carpenters
In special meeting assembled that wo nbldo-
by and shall enforce the agioomont enteied
Into on Juno in, IhST.

That nine houis constitute a day's work
and eight hours on Saturday , for same pay
per day and : so cents bo the standaid nay for
competent carpenters. Time and a half
shall be paid tor overtime.

That this rulg shall stand until January 1-

.18SS. '.

By order of Carpenter's Union GS nnd
271 of the Brotherhood of Carpenters of-
America. .

ANAMOSA 1TI3M8.-

An

.

Intorcstini ; Suit on Trial Ro-
inarkahle Cures.A-

XAMOSA
.

, la. , July 10. ["Correspond-
once of the HUE. ] John Green , proprie-
tor

¬

of the stone quarries at Stone City ,

lour miles cast of hero , has a peculiar
case in court that will decide a point of
law now in doubt. Mr. Green's agent
in Now York City hired and sent to Stone
City Jive stone cutters , paying their rail-

road
¬

faro , hotel bills and express charges
on their kit of tools , amounting In ail to
over 115. When the men arrived at
their destination they utterly refused to-
go to work for Mr. Green , whereupon
the latter had them arrested for obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses , but
failed to hold them under that charge.-
Ho

.

has now taken a new tack and pro-
poses

¬

to attach their tools and it is cre-
ating

¬

a great deal of interest. The men
have a great many friends here and Mr.
Green has plenty of money.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Philueck , of Olin , this
county , is creating a general curiosity by
her astonishing cures by the faith sys-
tem.

¬
. She is a very unostentatious woman

of perhaps forty years of ago , and n
very pleasant conversationalist. This
woman has cured a lady in Anamosa who
for years had been unable to walk , owing
to nn ailment of the nnklo. Another
woman by the name of Paylos , who had
paralysis and was unable to even feed
herself , is almost .entirely well , and
these women are treated simply by the
lady in question taking them by the hand.

'1 he Jones county fair will behold at-
Monticcllo , August 29,30 , 31 and Septem-
ber

¬

1 and 2. Over $5,000 is offered in-

premiums. . The Anamos district fair
will be hold at Anamos August 21)) , 85 , 20
and 27. The district includes the counties
of Jones , Delaware , Cedar. Lins , Jack-
son

¬

and Dubuque , and will have in at-
tendance

¬

the finest field of horses to be
found in the state.-

An
.

assembly of the Knights of Labor
has recently been organized at this place
with a largo membership.

The crops in this county look line with
the exception of wheat , which is almost
n total failure , and many farmers have
cut it and used it lor fodder for their
stock , the chinch bugs being the causo.
Wheat will lirvo to bo imported for
home consumption. During the la. t five
days the thermometer has ranged from
100 ° to 112 ° in the shade , consequently
tbo crops need rain very badly , as the ex-

trcm
-

, heat crisps up the leaves. If wo
have wet weather soon everything but
wheat will be a big yield.

Personal Paraeraphn.-
J.

.
. Uixon Avery of Fremont is in the

city.
General G. B. Dandy returned yester-

day
¬

from his trip to Dakota.-
C.

.

. F. Cloffand wife , of Oakland , Cali-
fornia

¬

, are guests at the Pnxton.-
C.

.

. C. Chcsnoy , J. G. White and
Charles West , Lincoln , are registered at
the Paxton.

Word has been received from Mrs. Gon.
Crook that she had left Sidney for Salt
Lake-

.Morllz
.

Meyer has returned from Spirit
Lake while His wife still remains at the
placej-

W. . U. Whcelor and wife of .Central
City are at the Millard. They are on
their way east on a pleasure trip.

Israel Lovett , superintendent of the
Midland Electric company , has gone to
Kearney to attend the liromon's tourna-
ment.

¬
.

K. M. LaGrange of Fullerton , Nob. ,
C. A , Atkinson of Lincoln , L. L. Work
of Gordon , George E. Darnngton of Falla
City , Duvul Speiser , jr. , of Humboldt , are
patrons of the Millard.-

G.

.

. W. Stoignr , of Kelley & Steigcr.
and Albert Calm , of the Calm Brothers ,

loft for the cast , on pleasure and busi-
ness

¬

combined , via the Rock Island , this
morning.-

Prof.
.

. O. P. B. Bostwick oNGalena , 111. ,

A. C. Rickotto and Charles West of Lin-
coln

¬

, O. M. Needham of Albion , C. C-

.Chesney
.

and J. G. White of Lincoln , II.-

P.
.

. Foster and wife of Lincoln , It. O.
Phillips of Lincoln , P. D. Smith of Fort
Kdward , Isaac M. Raymond of Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry J. Anderson and
daughter of New York , arc patrons of
the Paxton.

They Will Take Ilror.
MILWAUKEE , July 10. (Inmnrlnns assem-

bly
¬

of the Knights of Labor U trotting ready
to secede from the order on account of the
temperance views held by General Matter
Powderly. The local heads of the order have
done everything In their power to stay the
rebellion , but without avail. Gauibrlnus
assembly is the most numeioiis
and wealthiest organization of
the order In Milwaukee. and
has from 1,000 to 1,500 mwnbers. The em-
ployes

¬

in breweries are practically unani-
mous

¬

that they cannot remain with the order
under the circumstanceAt* a recent nienl-
inz

-

a committee was appointed to confer
with the brewers and a curt.iln whether the
contract lunde for one year In May would bo-

atlccti'd If they loft thn order. There Is little
Qouljt but that the duhlrrd absuranco will he
given and whnn it Is the assembly will blip
out and form an Independent organization.

Business ISduoatora Meet.
MILWAUKEE , July 10. The Business Edu-

cators
¬

Association of America opened Its
ninth annual sessnn this mornlue. President
fjadler delivered the opeiiliiK address. About
soventy-hvo delegates wara piebont , repre-
senting

¬

thH nuidt prominent buhlni-Fb collides
in the country. This evenlne will be devoted
to un address on "Thw Ideal Business Man , "
by Rov. J. L. Dudle-

y.Tanner's

.

( JOUR Haul.
LONDON , Jnly 10. The speaker oi the

house ot commons has sent a mussagn to Ire-

land
¬

to notify Ur. Tanner that it Ib Impera-

tively
¬

necessary for him to be present In the
housn on Thursday to aimvur the thnr > s
that he used violent JangiibKu toward Lonu-
In the lobby ot the uoiisu last v> euk.

Oond for St. Joe.-
CniQAno

.

, July 10. fSpeclal Telegram to
the Br.r. . ] A despatch from St. Joseph , Mo. (

stating that Phil Armour Intended to erect a1

packing house costing SMW.OOO and omploy-
IneiOOmon

-
at that point as soon as the

cltlmis of St. Joseph acrood to clvo htm
twenty acres ot land for the establishment
and to subscribe 3100,00) was shown to
Armour this morning. "The story is bacd-
on fact , " said Mr. Armour , "and for the
most part It Is correct. Sir. Ctidahy , my
partner , li down there looklnc over the sit¬

uation. The details have not yet bwin ar-
ranged

¬
, but It Is probable that there Will bo a

packing house there before long. "

Shut a Ills Brother Was.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 10. The (llobo-loiuocrat

has Information from C.ivc-ln-Uock , Himlln
county , 111 , , that James 1) . Belt was ossassl-
nated

-

while riding atone the road last even-
ing

¬

In the same way as his half brother,
Logan Bolt , was In June. It Is believed to-
be the outcruwth of the famous llardln
county feud between the Bulls and Oldhatiis.
The community Is much excited over tin
allulr. _

Alfred I ) . Illll'H Successor.-
NKW

.
VOIIK , July ID. The stock exchange

governing committee met at l'J : i to-day and
elected It. N. Thomas vlce-picslduut to
succeed the late Alfied B. 1111-

1.llllilo

.

Study.N-
IAO.MSAONTHKLAKK

.
, Ont. , July 10.-

Thc beliuvers'meetlng for bible study opened
bore at 10 o'clock. Dr. Brooks , of SU Louis ,
and Dr. KollouL' , of Toionto , led In the study
of the work today.-

Duryuo'H

.

HuoucsHor.
WASHINGTON , July 19. Mr. Llppcomb ,

who was assistant socretarj of state of SouU-
Caiollna when -Mr. Thompson , now assistant
secretary of the troa.sury , was governor , will
be appointed chlof clerk of the patent ollic-
In

<

the place of Duryee.

The 11, & O. Deal.-
Nnw

.

VOIIK , July IP. There was anothoi
hitch In the Baltimore & Ohio deal to-daj
and no announcements of Its consummation
Is expected belore Thursday.

Window GlaaH "Workers-
.Prrrmnma

.

, July 19. The wage commlttc-
of the Window Glass Workers assoclatlui
commenced its annual session hero to-duy.

.

Economy and strength are peculiar ta-

Hood's Sarsaparllla , tlio only medicine
ot which " 100 doses one dollar" is true

Died in a Lunatic Anylnin.-
TIIENION

.

, N. J. July 19. Dorothy L. Dlx,

who had a national reputation as a philan-
thropist , died In the state lunatic asylum to-

day. . Sue was over 80 years old.

When you go to the mountains , bosun-
to place In your portmanteau n bottle oi
Fred Brown's Jamaica Ginger , Phila-
delphia , 1822-

.At

.

Owentiboro Ky. ,

OWENSiiono , Ky. , July 11)). A de.stiuctlvt
(ire hroko out at midnight last night and con-

sumed nine buildings. Total loss 850,000 ;

Insurance J20UOO. Twelve horses wort-
burned. .

An Old Hunter.
Elijah Youngbloood of Coffee county

Ga. , is justly proud of his record as i-

huntsman. . He has killed OSIO deer and
a 10 wildcats. Ho is bixty-ono years old.
and can walk all day m the woods , und
can run a mile to head a deer or a wild-
cat when his trusty dog gives tong-

ue.Hood's

.

Combines , In a manner peculiar to itself , the
best blood-purifying and sticngtliciiiMKrcmo-
cllos

-

of the vegetable kingdom. You will find
this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try It no r. It will
purify your blood , regulate tlio digestion ,
and give new Hfo and vigor to the entire body-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla did me great good-
.I

.

was tired out from overwork , and It toned
mo up. " Mns. O. E. SIMMONS , Cohoes , N. Y-

."Isuffered
.

three yc.iri from blood poison-
.I

.

took Hood's Snrsararllla and think I am-

cured. ." this. U. J. DAVIS , Urockport , N. T.

Purifies the Blood
K.- T-

t

-

t Hood's SanaparlUa U chmcterlted by
three peculiarities : lit , the combination of
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is xmcdlclne of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla tonei up my syitem ,
purifies my blood , sharpens my apKtlte , and
seems to mnko mo over. " ,T. r. Iiiowsow ,
Jieglstcrol Uocds , Lowell , Jl.iss-

."Hood's
.

Barsnparllla beats all others , and
Is worth Us weight In gold. " I. lUmukUTOM ,
13013auk Slruut , Mew Yolk Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapariMa
Bold by all druggists , f 1 ; six for 5. Made
only by 01. HOOD It CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

.

the orcliunl , nrer tlio nioailowi , rlilonn th-
eatirucli. . lamUiu over thu mountains aud <m-

joyaAlltno
-

lively outdoor fcainPHnnil njtortit ,
jet her Pncr , Nfirk. Arm * and Ilnodn kroi-
MTft'Ct ptctiui auf Deautwnlchftlip IJrtfccrvoa
I )>

ualugHACAN'S

Magnolia Balm
for llui ( 'iiiiinlrxlnn. ItmakMnliulyof 4O-
npi rnr but '-ill. Til n llnimlOH * Liquid ,
nppmu Inttintl ) , G'nn'l l DrlrcitU.-
Aliutm

.
the III cffrctnof llnl , Irr , WlndrHtMiluor. DoMaway with Tan , nunburn ,

FrrculrN. Tcllnr nnil cvurrSklu liluiuM-
i.Vondirliill

.
) Kofrrihluir. Take It > rllh-

ou} 10 tlio S horn aud Jlouutaluii.

EVERY LADY-
whodolresu jxirfcet
FORM AND FIT

liuulU wcur one , wi t reboot nkiu bibf wirm-

.WOkttMEB

.

( OBSETCOi 211 nd OMwkttStn Cbl-

uitCORSET

C. f. MAYNE , C. H , TAYLOR.

TAYLOR & MtYNE ,

General Insurance Apis ,

(Tire , Llfirlitnliiir mid Tornado. ;
N. W , Cor. Utti and HarnojBtl. . , Uumha.NcU ,

Toli'phon * 021 ,


